
School Group Programs

Spring Workshops 2019

(Ages 5-7)
Instructor: Riley Snyder
Fridays, 10-11:30am
March 29-May 3, 2019

$40 for Tarble Members
$48 for Non-members

(Ages 8-12)
Instructor: Riley Snyder
Fridays, 1:30-3:30pm
March 29-May 3, 2019

$50 for Tarble Members
$62.50 for Non-members

Over the course of this six-week  workshop, we will incorporate a 
variety of studio processes: mask making, costumes and set design 
(visual art); script-writing (language arts) and performance (theater 
arts). Both sections will work together to build a set to use for a final 
performance.

This spring, we will continue the focus on these core goals: 
understanding art in context, developing individual voice/point-of-
view, exploring creativity through individual and collaborative 
projects.

Lessons address Illinois State Standards in Fine Arts Education.

Registration deadline: March 22, 2019

Questions & registration, call (217)582-2787 or  email 
tarble@eiu.edu

5-Week Workshops
Guides in the Galleries Workshops

(Ages 18+)
Mondays, 2:30-3:30pm
January 14, February 11, March 11, April 8, May 13

Become a volunteer and join our docent core as we explore 
techniques for facilitating art-based conversations. This workshop 
will meet once a month as a group to explore ways to talk about art 
through an inquiry-based format where questions lead the 
conversation and create room for authentic discoveries. The 
meetings will help prepare you for opportunities to facilitate 
conversations in the galleries during other programs throughout 
the semester. 

No experience with art is needed, background or experience 
talking in groups is helpful. Over the course of the semester, we will 
practice and learn ways to foster welcoming spaces for 
conversations. 

Free & Open to Students and the Public
registration preferred

Questions & registration, call 217-581-ARTS (2787) or email 
tarble@eiu.edu

6-Week Workshops
Integrated Arts Homeschool Workshops

Sue de Beer, The White Wolf (still), 2018, Two-channel HD video © Sue de Beer | Image Courtesy of 
the Artist & Marianne Boesky Gallery, New York and Aspen

COME WIND, COME WEATHER
Mondays & Wednesdays, 10-11:45am / 12:15-2pm
April

The Fifth Grade Art Explorations Program will focus on Sue de 
Beer’s video installations in Come Wind, Come Weather. The 
program will be offered 10-11:45am/12:15-2pm, Mondays & 
Wednesdays, April  8 to April 24, 2019.

Over the one hour and forty-five minute visit: students will tour the 
exhibition, engage in inclusive critical conversations about the video 
works, be exposed to new vocabulary and concepts, and create an 
original artwork using challenging techniques and materials.

Registration will begin in January and be ongoing until program 
dates are filled. To ensure a quality experience, group size will be 
capped at approximately 25 students

Questions & registration, call 217-582-ARTS (2787) or email 
tarble@eiu.edu



Participant’s First Name Last Name *Age

*Guardian’s First Name Last Name

Mailing Address

City State Zip

Email Telephone

Please choose one: Member           Non-member

Class or Workshop Title Fee

Class or Workshop Title Fee

Class or Workshop Title Fee

Registration form

*Only for participants of children’s classes and 
workshops.

Email this form to tarble@eiu.edu OR print 
and mail this form with your check (payable to 
Eastern Illinois University) to Tarble Arts 
Center, 600 Lincoln Avenue, Charleston, IL 
61920. To register by phone, contact Tarble 
Arts Center  at  1-217-581-ARTS (2787)

You can register online!
To do so, visit www.eiu.edu/tarble/classes.php 
and follow the link to online class registration

Open Studio Saturdays
Saturdays, 1-4pm
February 16, April 27, May 11

Join us for a full day of activities as we build community, while 
exploring and making art. Each Open Studio Saturday will offer a 
different focus, see themes and  dates below for more information:

February 16 MASKS
Mask Making, Guides in the Galleries, Open Art Studio

April 27 SELF
Green Screen Selfies, Guides in the Galleries, Open Art Studio

May 11 MINDFULNESS
Yoga, Guides in the Galleries, Open Art Studio

FREE & Open to the Public

Tots 4 Tarble
Fridays, 10-11am
February 8, March 8, April 12, & May 10

Join us on the second Friday of every month for Tots 4 Tarble! 
Perfect for families with children getting ready for preschool or 
who have just started. Each story time will include a healthy snack 
and a hands-on art activity. This spring we will be reading about 
imaginative worlds where crayons can write postcards, rain clouds 
can talk and a girl helps a whale find the ocean.

February 8 Ada Twist, Scientist 
by Andrea Beaty & David Roberts

March 8  Whale in a Fishbowl
by Troy Howell & Richard Jones

April 12 Ivy and the Lonely Raincloud
by Katie Harnett

May 10 Flotsam 
by David Wiesner

Free & Open to the Public.
RSVP Recommended
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